Relationship between the inhibitory potencies of thiorphan and retrothiorphan enantiomers on thermolysin and neutral endopeptidase 24.11 and their interactions with the thermolysin active site by computer modelling.
The inhibitory potency of separate enantiomers of thiorphan and retrothiorphan has shown that several particularities of the active site of thermolysin are also present in the neutral endopeptidase 24.11, "enkephalinase", such as its ability: i) to recognize a retroamide bond as well as a standard amide bond, ii) to interact similarly with residues in P1' position of either R or S configuration in the thiorphan series but contrastingly to discriminate between the R and S isomers in the retrothiorphan series. These four inhibitors were modellized in the thermolysin active site and their spatial arrangement compared with that of a thiol inhibitor co-crystallized with thermolysin. In all cases, the essential interactions involved in the stabilization of the bound inhibitor were conserved. However, the bound (R) retrothiorphan displayed unfavorable intramolecular contacts, accounting for its lower inhibitory potency for the two metallopeptidases.